Commercial motor vehicle driving is a hazardous occupation, having the third highest fatality rate among common U.S. jobs. Among the estimated 14 million U.S. commercial motor vehicle drivers, the prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea is reported to be 17% to 28%. Despite the identified increased prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea among commercial motor vehicle drivers, federal law does not require that they be screened for obstructive sleep apnea. This article presents an evidence-based practice change project; the authors developed, implemented, and evaluated a screening program to identify commercial motor vehicle drivers' risk for obstructive sleep apnea during commercial driver medical examinations. The results of this practice change indicated screening for obstructive sleep apnea during the commercial driver medical examination led to improved identification of obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial motor vehicle drivers and should be a clinical standard in occupational health clinics. [Workplace Health Saf 2013;61(11):479-484.] 
C ommercial motor vehicle driving is a hazardous occupation, having the third highest fatality rate among common U.S. jobs. Commercial motor vehicle drivers operate vehicles for interstate commerce or trucks that weigh more than 26,000 pounds gross vehicle weight for intrastate commerce. These positions require a commercial driver's license and a certificate of medi-cal fitness determined by a Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) commercial driver medical examination (CDME) (Talmage, Hudson, Hegmann, & Thiese, 2008) .
In 2006, more than 5,200 deaths and more than 125,000 injuries were associated with large truck accidents in the United States. The FMCSA reports 80% of those trucking-related injuries were the truck drivers' fault. Additionally, 7% of the drivers at fault admitted falling asleep behind the wheel. Researchers estimate that vehicular accidents are increased twofold to sevenfold by obstructive sleep apnea (Parks, Durand, Tsismenakis, Vela-Bueno, & Kales, 2009 ).
Among the estimated 14 million U.S. commercial motor vehicle drivers, the prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea is between 17% and 28% (i.e., 2.4 to 3.9 million drivers are estimated to have obstructive sleep apnea) (Parks et al., 2009) . Despite the increased prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea among commercial motor vehicle drivers, the epidemiologic evidence that obstructive sleep apnea increases crash risk, and serious health problems associated with obstructive sleep apnea, the FMCSA does not require screening for obstructive sleep apnea during the mandated CDME.
Occupational health practitioners who provide CDMEs must be aware of the signs and symptoms of obstructive sleep apnea and use screening tools to assess commercial drivers' risk of obstructive sleep apnea. Formal screening of commercial motor vehicle drivers for obstructive sleep apnea during the annual examination protects not only the public's safety but also the health and safety of drivers ).
BACKGROUND
Commercial motor vehicle drivers are regulated by the FMCSA, which was established within the Department of Transportation on January 1, 2000, pursuant to the Motor Carrier Safety Improvement Act of 1999 (49 U.S.C. 113). Currently, the FMCSA CDME form includes only one driver-answered question exploring the individual's history of sleep disorders, pauses in breathing while sleeping, daytime sleepiness, and loud snoring. In a recent study, researchers estimated that 85% of drivers likely answered this question negatively, possibly due to the potential for additional diagnostic testing to investigate obstructive sleep apnea if drivers answered this question affirmatively . Although obstructive sleep apnea can lead to excessive daytime drowsiness, poor concentration, and reduced alertness, no additional screening for obstructive sleep apnea is required unless the examining practitioner identifies a potential health issue that may need further investigation.
Several health problems, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease, are associated with obstructive sleep apnea. Doghramji (2008) reported that predisposing factors for obstructive sleep apnea include genetics, obesity, male gender, older age, craniofacial variations, nasal obstruction, and larger neck circumference. Obe-sity is thought to be the major causative factor, specifically a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m 2 or greater. With more adipose tissue at the neck, compression of the airway can occur. A neck circumference of greater than 16 inches for women and greater than 17 inches for men is considered a risk factor for obstructive sleep apnea (Doghramji, 2008) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Occupational health practitioners must be aware of the signs and symptoms of obstructive sleep apnea and the screening tools available to assess commercial drivers' potential risk for this disorder. Areas of exploration should include pathophysiology, risk factors, comorbidities, screening tools, and recommended treatments. Through a comprehensive review of the literature, obstructive sleep apnea screening recommendations for commercial motor vehicle drivers were identified.
In 2006, the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM) developed routine obstructive sleep apnea screening for the CDME, publishing a Joint Task Force document of consensus recommendations for screening and evaluating obstructive sleep apnea among commercial motor vehicle drivers ). The Joint Task Force consisted of ACOEM, American College of Chest Physicians, and National Sleep Foundation representatives. The Joint Task Force recommendations included six consensus criteria (Sidebar). Drivers meeting one or more of the six consensus criteria were considered to have obstructive sleep apnea and referred for polysomnography. Talmage et al. (2008) evaluated drivers who met one or more of the Joint Task Force consensus criteria measured during 1,443 CDMEs conducted in a two-physician occupational health clinic from 2006 to 2007. The results indicated that 13% of all the drivers who screened positive for obstructive sleep apnea using the consensus criteria would not have been detected by the single CDME history question alone. Of the 13% who screened positive for obstructive sleep apnea, 94.8% were confirmed to have obstructive sleep apnea using polysomnography. The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) was not considered predictive in that population of drivers, as the score decreased progressively in more severe cases of obstructive sleep apnea. Statistical analysis demonstrated a statistically significant relationship between higher BMI (p = .010), larger neck circumference (p = .001), lower ESS score (p = .012), and lower minimum oxygen saturation (p < .0001) (Talmage et al., 2008) . Parks et al. (2009) conducted a similar project, using the consensus criteria during CDMEs. The project was conducted during a 15-month period; 456 drivers from 50 companies were tested. Of those drivers evaluated, 17% (n = 78) screened positive for obstructive sleep apnea. Of the 78 who screened positive, only 15% (n = 12) of the drivers would have screened positive based on the CDME history question. Of those who screened positive, 68% (n = 53) were referred for polysomnography. Only 20 of these individuals complied with the referral and all 20 were confirmed to have obstructive sleep apnea. Xie, Chakrabarty, Levine, Johnson, and Talmage (2011) conducted a study to identify factors associated with obstructive sleep apnea diagnosed during CDMEs. The authors reviewed CDMEs, using Joint Task Force obstructive sleep apnea guidelines, conducted at a Tennessee occupational clinic from January 2007 to December 2008. A total of 1,890 commercial drivers were evaluated; 51 drivers had confirmed positive results for obstructive sleep apnea with polysomnography after the initial screenings with Joint Task Force criteria. A positive predictive rate of 78.5% was calculated for the screening criteria. All results from the CDME form and polysomnography reports were analyzed using analysis of variance or independent t tests to compare means for continuous variables. A p value of less than .05 was considered statistically significant for all tests. Multivariate logistic regression demonstrated that BMI of 30 kg/m 2 or greater (odds ratio = 26.86), hypertension (odds ratio = 2.57), and diabetes (odds ratio = 2.03) were independently associated with obstructive sleep apnea (Xie et al., 2011) .
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METHOD
The purpose of this project was to develop, implement, and evaluate an obstructive sleep apnea screening tool using the Joint Task Force criteria during the CDME to identify obstructive sleep apnea risk in the commercial motor vehicle driver population. The Iowa model was chosen as the framework to guide this project. This model, a multi-phase change process developed by Titler, describes knowledge transformation and guides the transformation of research findings to clinical practice (Dontje, 2007) . Occupational health practitioners who complete CDMEs must be aware of the signs and symptoms of obstructive sleep apnea and use evidence-based screening tools to assess commercial drivers for potential risk of obstructive sleep apnea.
Population
The participants for this project were commercial motor vehicle drivers who presented to an occupational health clinic in central Pennsylvania for a certification or recertification CDME. The drivers were 18 years or older, all races, and male and female; the drivers may have had existing comorbidities. Drivers with a diagnosis of obstructive sleep apnea or other sleep disorders, supported by objective data, were not included in the project.
Data Collection
To secure permission to conduct this project from the president of the occupational health clinic, the project was discussed with clinic personnel to ensure that all clinic data gathered would be confidential and, at the conclusion of the project, clinic staff would receive project findings. After receiving clinic approval, Chatham University's Institutional Review Board approved the study.
The project was implemented over 12 weeks. During the first 2 weeks, the clinic staff learned the paperwork process and the researchers confirmed that each examination room had an accurate sphygmomanometer, a stetho-scope, disposable tape measures, pens, and a locked filing box. The office manager was provided with 200 copies of the project cover letter and the newly developed obstructive sleep apnea screening tool (Table A , available in the online version of this article). In the common area of the clinic, the weight scales and the wall-mounted height measurement device were assessed for accuracy.
During weeks 2 and 3, two lunch and learn sessions were held for clinic staff, including the office manager and a medical assistant.
During weeks 5 to 8, the new obstructive sleep apnea screening tool was used by clinic providers. On arrival at the clinic, drivers received the cover letter introducing them to the evidence-based project and a copy of the newly developed obstructive sleep apnea screening tool, which included the six Joint Task Force screening criteria and recommendations.
During the first step in the clinic CDME process, the medical assistant measured drivers' blood pressure, height, and weight. The medical examiner used this information to complete the top portion of the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool. The commercial motor vehicle driver then agreed to a neck circumference measurement, as this measurement was not required for the CDME. At the conclusion of the CDME, the medical examiner determined whether the driver received a 2-year or less certification. If the certification time was less than 2 years due to a sleep disorder, the appropriate box on the CDME form was checked. If the commercial motor vehicle driver's known sleep disorder was revealed during the CDME, the diagnosis was documented on the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool; these individuals were not included in the project. The commercial motor vehicle driver was then given the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool and a sealed envelope. The driver could choose whether to complete the second half of the screening tool, the ESS. The driver then placed the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool in the envelope and dropped the envelope in a locked file box in the examination room.
Data were collected over a 4-week period during normally scheduled clinic hours. At the conclusion of clinic hours each Friday, the locked file boxes were opened and the obstructive sleep apnea screening tools removed from the sealed envelopes. Each document was assigned a number for coding purposes, and all data were coded onto an Excel spreadsheet using a predetermined coding process (Table 1) .
At the conclusion of the data collection period in week 8, the spreadsheet and the corresponding coding key were sent to a biostatistician consultant for analysis. During the final weeks of the project, project outcomes were evaluated and project findings shared with business stakeholders. The intended outcome of this project was the identification of obstructive sleep apnea risk in a commercial motor vehicle driver population who otherwise would not have been assessed by the examiner for obstructive sleep apnea or who did not affirmatively answer the driver-answered question regarding sleep disorders or daytime sleepiness.
RESULTS
Eighty-six commercial truck drivers, 80 male and 6 female, were assessed, with 20% (n = 17) having a BMI of 35 kg/m 2 or greater, 24% (n = 21) a systolic blood pressure of 140 mmHg or greater or a diastolic blood pressure of 90 mmHg or greater, and 55% (n = 47) an increased neck circumference (i.e., greater than 17 inches in men or greater than 16 inches in women) ( Table 2) .
The obstructive sleep apnea biological parameters demonstrated that 73% (n = 63) of the commercial drivers assessed were not at risk for obstructive sleep apnea (i.e., score less than 2 points). Specifically, 33 of the drivers scored 0 points and 30 drivers scored 1 point. However, 27% (n = 23) of the commercial drivers were found to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea (i.e., 2 or more points); 14 drivers scored 2 points and 9 drivers scored 3 points.
The bottom half of the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool was the ESS. The ESS consisted of eight questions, each with responses ranging from 0 (would never doze) to 3 (high chance of dozing). The ESS is scored by summing the responses to the eight questions. A score of 10 or more was considered at risk for obstructive sleep apnea. The scores for these drivers ranged from 0 to 18, and 13% of the drivers (n = 11) had a score of 10 or more. The responses for all 86 commercial drivers are summarized in Table 3 .
In analyzing the project data, 27% (n = 23) of the commercial drivers were identified to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea based on biological parameters only and 13% (n = 11) were identified to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea based on the ESS. The results of each section of the screening tool were compared to determine if the ESS identified commercial drivers who were not identified to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea using biological parameters only (Table 4) .
Of the 11 commercial drivers found to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea based on the ESS only, 8 (73%) were not identified to be at risk based on biological parameters. However, 20 (26%) commercial drivers were identified as being at risk for obstructive sleep apnea using biological parameters but were not identified using the ESS. Using the proposed obstructive sleep apnea screening tool (biological parameters plus ESS), 30 Score of 10 or more (36%) of the commercial drivers were identified as being at risk for obstructive sleep apnea. The two tools had low agreement (kappa = 0.004, McNemar's test p = .0233), suggesting that the ESS may be capturing a different subgroup of commercial drivers who are at risk for obstructive sleep apnea.
DISCUSSION
Commercial motor vehicle drivers who participated in the evidence-based project had varied comments about the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool. Many drivers commented that screening for obstructive sleep apnea is "long overdue"; they question how many truck drivers can pass the CDME due to their weight. Some commercial motor vehicle drivers stated that providing additional screening will "mean more money out of my pocket if I am required to go for testing" and "all it will do is cost people their jobs." Several drivers had comments about the ESS and questioned the validity of the tool. Some drivers stated they would answer the ESS questions differently depending on what time of day they were asked the questions. One driver commented that he drives during the night and does not "lie down in the afternoon." The medical examiner suggested that commercial motor vehicle drivers be directed to complete the questionnaire to the best of their abilities. If a question does not apply, then the question should be left blank. Additionally, the project implementer recommended that the question about "lying down in the afternoon" be rewritten with the words "in the afternoon" omitted to prevent future confusion.
The office staff at the occupational health clinic had positive comments regarding the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool. Both the staff and the project implementer found the tool to be user-friendly and not to increase the appointment time for the CDME.
FUTURE IMPLICATIONS FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
Evidence-based practice requires a shift from the traditional paradigm of clinical practice grounded in intuition, clinical experience, and pathophysiological rationale to a combined paradigm of clinical expertise and integration of best scientific evidence, patient values and preferences, and clinical circumstances (Salmond, 2007) . Achieving this paradigm shift requires practitioners to develop skills and knowledge to ask appropriate clinical questions, search for best evidence, appraise the evidence, integrate the interventions suggested by the evidence, and evaluate both the patient and the organizational outcomes after implementation. Change within an organization is multidimensional and can be successfully facilitated and supported through best practice models or theories.
Occupational health practitioners who complete CDMEs should be aware of the signs and symptoms of Sitting, inactive in a public place (e.g., a theater or a meeting) 63% 29% 6% 2%
As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break 57% 26% 13% 5%
Lying down to rest in the afternoon when circumstances permit 15% 29% 34% 22%
Sitting and talking to someone 94% 6% 0% 0%
Sitting quietly after a lunch without alcohol 55% 35% 9% 1%
In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic 94% 6% 0% 0% obstructive sleep apnea and use screening tools to assess commercial drivers for obstructive sleep apnea. The obstructive sleep apnea screening tool is effective for identifying obstructive sleep apnea among commercial motor vehicle drivers. The project implementer recommends the use of the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool, incorporating both the biological parameters and the ESS, in all occupational health clinics. The obstructive sleep apnea screening tool is easy for the examiner to incorporate into the CDME process. Additionally, the ESS requires less than 5 additional minutes of commercial drivers' time to complete during the CDME.
CONCLUSION
According to the FMCSA, 28% of commercial driver license holders currently have obstructive sleep apnea (FMCSA, n.d.) . This evidence-based project evaluated the effectiveness of an obstructive sleep apnea screening tool in identifying obstructive sleep apnea risk at the time of the CDME. Of the 86 commercial drivers evaluated with the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool, 36% were screened to be at risk for obstructive sleep apnea who otherwise would not have been identified at risk during the routine CDME according to the ACOEM consensus screening guidelines. The project supported the obstructive sleep apnea consensus screening criteria established by ACOEM for evaluating obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial truck drivers. This evidence-based project integrated ACOEM Joint Task Force obstructive sleep apnea screening criteria into the CDME process in an occupational health clinic. The results indicated that the obstructive sleep apnea screening tool is effective in identifying obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial motor vehicle drivers. The obstructive sleep apnea screening tool was integrated into the occupational health clinic process as the standard of practice for all CDMEs. Occupational health providers who conduct CDMEs are encouraged to use this screening tool within their clinics to identify obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial motor vehicle drivers.
Obstructive Sleep Apnea Among Commercial Motor Vehicle Drivers
Using Evidence-Based Practice to Identify Risk Factors 2013; 61(11), 479-484. 1 Despite the increased prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea among commercial motor vehicle drivers, no federal requirement exists to screen these drivers for obstructive sleep apnea. Evaluating practitioners or examiners have the autonomy to request additional testing or conduct additional screenings during the commercial driver medical examination (CDME) based on the driver's stated history, physical findings, or best practices suggested by expert panels.
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2 The Epworth Sleepiness Scale plus biological parameters was effective in identifying obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial motor vehicle drivers that otherwise would not have been detected during the required CDME process. Occupational health providers who conduct CDMEs are encouraged to use this screening tool as standard practice to better identify obstructive sleep apnea risk among commercial motor vehicle drivers.
3 Occupational health providers must remain committed to identifying and promptly correcting risk factors for drowsy driving in an effort to reduce crash risk. 
I N S U M M A R Y
The following questions refer to some common activities that you may experience in your daily routine. Please indicate how likely are you to doze off or fall asleep in the following situations, in contrast to feeling just tired?
Even if you haven't experienced any of these activities recently, try to rate how they would have affected you.
It is important that you answer each question as best you can.
Use the following scale to choose the most appropriate number for each situation: 
